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Tli"t 'l)ri: ITY OF Ch1U ST III 'l'li'li! ~?ISTLJ! TO Th"I: !iio:HRTNS .., ....... 
One -peruuPl of the linistle tr, tho Hebrews will e,u:Cfiae to dia-
cloae 1te distinctive grandeur •. The Letter ;aey l>e &?)oken o~ u 
tl1e Holy of Holie s in tl1e te?lil)le of Re v Teete.ment llterntu:re. In 
beauty of s tyle t-n ti sy11W1et1·y o~ content· 1 t eurpaasea every other 
bank of t he • e\v Testu.ment.•) "":itl1in the confine■ at thirteen ehor 
chu.1,t ere ( 30:5 ve:rnee) t he esse,1tie l features of Jewish worship 
are depicted :! n their cnneuinrmtion by Chr11!1t Jesus.••) 
lir:.ny co11j ect ur es hr,va l)een mr..de as to tbe T'rol,p.ble r..uthor of 
Hel>r e- P... ,.,, df!fS.:n1 te cmnclus i on can ever be reaahed. Tile super-
acr1 t in 1n t he Authorized Version seeks definltely ·~o aeoibe th 
nut horebi,, •>f t ·, e !!1>istle to St. Pi•ul. But tlle tYOrda of tbe title 
l re t o l>e t ,.ken no mor e s eri'>uely tlum the vei'ael' appended t o the 
vcr i c:,us er,1s t1.ee of t l1e Hew Testament th1;,t aeek to e•tabl1ah the 
!>l ace of tile 1111·1 ting of tl1e several epistles. The Greek lie• !ea-
taiaent takes no def'iui te poai ti.on, einti tli11g the Letter 1111rely aa 
"1'0% E8PAIOYJ.. "Jo c e.n feiel 1•e:!.sonai>ly. sure th:1t, &'Ven if St. :Paul 
did not write t he !!pietle p e:a.· sonally, 1t at leaat had. 1ta or1giu 
l'ithin P~.uline circlee; .. ror tlmt dora1nant note of St. Pe.ul 1 a let-
ters is to be found in eo ma11y words a lso in Hebrew•: •now the 
just l!'hu.tl 11 ve 1,y f'ai th 11 (Hebr. 'l.01 38). Thi a feet nmkea 1 t 
•)Uoodsl?eed,i:.J., Tl1e Btnry of' the .tlew. Testu.ment(1>.9~),•Tbe _la:nr,·• . _-J 
guage oz Hebre'"JB eifu~a more eiee::nce ond finish tllan that of any 
etllf!r 'bciote:otcthe• lie••-'l'es:bamei.'li~~=~Al•o,.Befaammm, The Uew Te■'li., 
meni in tll!....ki.(tl1t of l~otlern Re11earoh (p·.sa), •.;. e. well-educated 
Chri st1an bro1J!7:ht nut in tbe 1ii1 Rtle to the B'e'h:re", fnr the 
firat time,~ work of 0hr1at1an art-literature. 
•• ). Goodspeed, op. 01 t., ?> ■ B9: 11 '!'he Chr1at1nn scholar •ho undertook 
t~ meet th1e s1tuat1on too~ as hia theme the coll!)lete and. final 
character tJf the revele.tion l!ade in Ohr1at•. 
-B-
all the more suri>r1E1n2 thet Luther heaiteted to put th1a Ep~atle 
C>D a. nar w1 t l, t lie Ho1nolo3W~ene. of the liew Testament and ohaae ra,.. 
ther to group i t "''-th Jude. Jn.?aea, crnd_ Revale.tion, J.,nther' • Vie•• 
nctwtthstcndinB, t his E!)iatle in no qy ata.nda in conflict "1th 
the tenor of ~ew Tectwaen.t t heology. In fact, it e.peea 111 every 
detcil w1tb the toachinr, of Jesus Obrist. Of supreme e1gn1:tioanae 
!e tl1e f'e.ct tlm.t the °!t"'Oi s tle to the H11brewa 1a in !'ull u.ooord. 
with the funda..-?leut :,.l tenet of the mm 'l'estm:ent:tbat Christ is 
the Son of t h e 11 vi?Jf; Ck>d ( ~ t. 18, 18-18) • Sebree in• di vezia man-., 
r,ers 11 e::i::,l .::·:tises t he !lei ty of' Jesue Christ. 
There ue, of c,,ur se, tl1oee who will deny the fact that 
t hi s Let.t or doee 1'phol d the iJeity of Ohriat. Sut such deniel.B ore 
C.R ~ rul e •>::,s ed up~n fflalioe en d :!.r.reverence•f1; c.ud their pziote.go-
n i s t s ti.eserve no ki ndlier t l:'e2.,t 1t1ent than ths.t e.ccordec!. by St. 
Pe.ul t o £1ym ... Fl , t he BQrcerer, 110 full of :ill aubtilty and all mia-
c~ief, i hou cl 1ld of t h e dev1~, thou enemy of zll unrighteoueneaa 
wU~t tllou not ceaue to '('ervert the right waya of the LordTil(.Aots 
13.10). To ru1~, unb i a.eed 1t11nd tlle fact remains incontrovertible 
t lict t i'..e r.n,thor of _ .. ebrettrs thnuzh,t end "'1'ote of Jeaua Christ e.a 
t he 0 o~ o~ CJ,;,~ i n the fulles t sense Qf the '!IOrd. 
The ~ur~,,s e o~ this theaia ahP.111. therefore, be a twofalO 
one: f irst,to de~onstrate that tba ~-..,1stle to the Habrewa does 
teach the Deity of' Christ (1etter) ,i and,seoondly, ta show ho11 
this t rut h 1a teught (1nenner). T"oc.t 'P\ll'PO■e will be e:xeouted. 1n 
a CQiubi ne.tlon r,f t1og,aat1oa.l and exeget1ce-l fsethoc\a. Exegesis r4U8t 
furnish t he content; Dogi1r.tics the outline. lfo improveruent oau 
•)z .s.,funerel. address for Chief Justice Ho\'ml"d Tdt. 
~--1,~ 
'be tGQ.tla U?>on t he cn'tlventi on=l rl'l~1a.t1ccl contention thi::t the Dei 
of Oilriet i s c e:t1r,nE1tr&ole frt>fll the feet tbc.t (l) 41 vine llU'lea 
m'e v.~J)11ed to Him, thot (a~ divine ettributea ue e.eoribed. to 
Him, t hat (3) divine ·ork~ are &ttributed to Rim, and tbBt (4) 
di vine liomor and rr.1.orv nre beato'\ll'ed U'>On Him. --__;~.,_;~~ . 
I . 
1'IVII· E JTA!D 
.:\ !lrelin11n:.u:y oon1:11cter a tion ma:y quite D!>T'ro:,r5.ately 4ec1 
with tbe va~ious ~ersonRl nemes of Him whoae Deity ta 140at re-
ranrka.l>ly T'roc3. .i med in th" lmi11tle to the Hei>ren. 'rhe name i!l:-
!!!!!. i s 1"-,und. e:-c:totly seven times in the Lett&ri namely, :l.11 
6, 20; ?, 22; ?, 2B; 10,19; l~,a; 18,24i 13,80. The na.•e Jeaua. 
ls ueuall-y underst o,,d 3_s referring speaificc.lly to Christ•• hu-
lil3.n1 ty, ,..,;11ch lenue e,nph·•eia to the f~ct tha.t in Hebrews 4, 14 
Christ is P~oken of ae Jesus, the Son of God. !he latter e,1-
thet in tl1a c~ae occupies the ~Qe1t1on of the other deaisnc,-
tion co,ilruonly coneidered es especially referring to Jeaua• Dei-
ty; ne.11el y 1 Chri s t. The r,1u?1e Obrist 1a found in exeotly nine 
cc.ses:Hel,rel'!s 3, a; 3, 1 4-i 5 1 5; s, 1; s:1, 11; 8 , 14; 9, 84; e, 28;11, 
as. The t wo ap~ellr.tione are ooMbinad tn at leeat four ·lnat11J1,,,,,. 
cea: 3,1; 10,10; 131 8 ; 13,21. Of Qll the~• nemea 1t still resins 
true thet 11t bere ill none other nel!le under heaveQ given emaDg 
men, "l1ereby 1'7e r:1uet be saved". On thft papa of histo::y 110 cu.oh 
nomea are to be found e.s those bestowed unon Jeaua Christ. It 
is indeed true that n he heth 1)y 1nheritanoe t>bta1ne4 e. more 
excellent name then they(the 8ngels) 1 • The titles bfatoPe4 ~pon 
Jeaua of Ne2ereth i>l' the lnistle to the Hebrew■ give evidence 
of Hia ,superiority even over the angel.a and a.mt>lY illustrate 
• 
Bia Deity • 
. Bebre• a l.8;1 . 9 t3, 4 ;8,13 . 
m, rnortul 1.:1ru1, no 111 n1atering &t>1r1 ta, DQ :I.dole ••re evezi 
oalled Qod ( i J,~~ ) , in the 81ngula:r "1th the def:lni ta uticl•I 
n:sut unto tl e s,,r. he (t1od) ee.1 th, 'l"'ny throne, 0 god. ( • 4•~ ) , 
1 e for ever c.nc, ever J1 Heb. l 1 8 : 
the :a.utbo1· o~.lle Jeeus Goc!I. The f1ret pn.ee~_e he.R just been qu~ 
ted. The eeco1 ii one is dia~ 1sed in tbe ~uthor:lzed Ver·a1on1 where 
we read in Bebr9~B l, ij,n ••• therefore God, even thy Ocid1 hath e.-
. nolnted thee with the oil of gl:nmesa cbove thy f'ello"•'. 'l!hc.t 
1e not wbc.t t ile Greek ha.s. 'l'be Greet version baa,/,~ F••• (re,,.,; 
ra,' "·•3,:4. reu n.,.~ ~-AAJ,."!J ,_wh:loh Luther quite 00 
rectly t r~nsl e..ted.: 11 • • • do.rum ho.t dioh, o Gott, geae.lbet de:ln Oott 
mit dem Oel der Freuden uaber de:lne Genoeaenn. It :la the first 
C IJ r 
0 U&•.s t h::,t oome·s i nto coneidera.t:lon :.at nreaent. Aa tn verea 8 
it :la beat taken a e. a vocative.(Luenemcnn, Weise, et ~l.) •) 
The entire ~~s se~e le a direct quotation of Per.111 46,7(8) in 
the SeptuoiJ:lnt trcnsla.t1on of the Hebrew: · •(II, rt',1lf 'lf·f~ N 
ii ? ~!/~ 7;;, T 1~,·. Bence even the J'athezi of Lights 
refera to Bi s Son es !!2!li certainly no greater testimony could 
be required. _ 
In nebrews 3,4 we h~ve an indirect reference to ~••u• u 
92.!l. There Obr1at 1a ~lory iB &\)'Oken of in its BU:9eriorlt7 to ~he 
•, nthe JClqloei~ore• Greek(Ue )Teatarr•nt 0 , wb vooa. Roberttv>D 
mid Davis, .e. 1Jew Short Groi&Uar to the Greek Teatmneut,341,a:• The 
Articule.r NQm:lnutlve ca Vocetive•, Where )he authors point out, 
toi: 1natrince, the.t in ii:~tt. 11,as · I il&l'"lfl i& the aquival..ent of 
pc7t~ in the -prec·eding verae(p. 816). 
.. 
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honor the.t i>efell •~oses. The co,aperison 1a dzc.,m by the aaaeriio 
that •be who beth builded the house hath more honor than the 
,._ . 
.,. l"fpN'l<alr -
houae. 0 In the ~•N11en, l.!oaea,e.e the repreaentat:lve of all b► -lievers, i s meant ~P the houee(v.8); end the builder,JeBUB Chriat, 
1a Ood: 0 but be tha,t l)Uilt all things 1B 9ml. • 
The fourth instance in which Jesus Christ 1• dea1gnete4 aa 
God draws in the "/bole subj eot of the maleaob Yahweh( 11 I,;-; ffJ ,I)• 
Thia nnaenge if' Hebrew& 6,13. The versa re&d.8 in l)e.rt, 1 ll'or wlum. 
r,od rmde "'rOH,i ~El to .'\l>rah~m ••• ■ • The incident referred to 18 thD. 
of t he se.cr1f'1ce of Isac.a told in Genea1a aa. There the171,'l ~ :1~~.S ., . ., .c--
Bnf!lte to .1\br oham t he caaond time, aay:lng,"4, ;r ? 1 i ~ :{11 .. ~ • 
This i s the 11en! el of the Lord• that l'.!>!Jeued unto Uoaea in . . 
the fiery bu sh( Fx.3, 8 ) end l ater de£lt with Iara.el 1n the desert. 
Of Hi rr1 Paul Slly a., 11 • • • they drank of tba.t apiri tual. Boole that to~ 
lawed the111 : Pnd tha t Rook wes ClJriat"(l Cor.1O1 4). He,re, in Beb. 
6,13, thie Chri s t i s spoken of as God. 
Son of God. 
5•6 8•6 8•7 3• 
The !)a,aso.gea qunted in the preo·ed1na aeotlon eatabltah tbe 
Bignif:loant truth tha.t Jeoua Obrist 1a of one eaaenoe "1th the 
Fo.the:r, being ve1;:x Gq!. At the sue time the Epistle dra• atten-
tion to the difference in the persons of the Father and that of 
the Son,Jeaus Christ being aet ~orth aa•va~~ Oodd very Ood.• 
Thia truth hae already been indicated by the dialogue reQorded 
in Hebrews 11 a.s. nut apea1al not1oe 1■ given that fact ln at 
least tb:trteen pn.a&BJ«IB. In ten of tbeee Be 1■ called :the Son of 
Ood outrip.t. Moat a1snifioat of this group :t.:a the paaa..,-ce that 
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haa already been o.c.'.duoed;namaly, Bebrewa 4,lC,•Beelng then tl:lat 
•e have a grea.t high pr!eat, the.t 1a paae-.!, in"o the h•Tell■,,z,eua 
the Bon of rzad , let ua llold fas t our profeass.on.• These wordi leave 
no room t',t eJ.l. f or cloubt as to who may be the Son of Clod. 
The definite article ampht:.almea the faot that Ohrlat 18 Bl,. 
Son of God 111 a veey s11ecio.l eenae, that He la, indeed, the flrat 
l>egotten( d 11e.,,l.,..s) ot Chapter I,verae a, the •t1ratborn of 
, # 
every crea ture (9fWIWNA'ltJ r.""'r,n~ )•mentioned ln Ool.l,16. 
In four other pessa$eB t his unique f111el relatlonahlp to_ God tbe 
lather i s de111cted l>y the uae of the artlole:Hebrewa 1, a, •t111to the 
Son• <11to.s ..;r '10.,,. ) ; Hebrews a, a, u·. • • they aruolfy to themael-
vea t he Son of God ( .,.,. r1.ll-, nG .A.ii·) af1'eeJ:a1 Heb.?, 3, • ••• made 
l .. • . .-. _. ~ -1ke untn t l1e Son o'F God ( r't' ,,,~ n,,,,, 'l'O ) n; Beb.101 891 n. • • the 
Son of God ( 7•"" .,/.,.- ,.;;, ~ ) 11. 
Alre~dy•·in .:11bet b-pent ngt seil:tienoar~om the Bpiatle, Jeaua, the 
pro1>het o f' Nazareth, ls anoken of aa Clod1 a Son. •nod •••• hath 1n 
these last duys B't)oken unto u's by hla Son Ci• •IP ) 1 • In thla 
case the definite e.rtiole le not found with wlQ • ~ithout the a.r-
t ~ ~ _,.. • • .. t1ole t he t-1ord u •.> is al.so f'ound in Heb. 3, 6:1.1:• ,,, •J •• •a ; 
5,8: ,.f'll,e 1,. •~.5 ;7,38: m• . beptea have taken th1a 
I c•J as of the strength o'f e. prop.er ne.me to explu,in 'tihe e.'baenoe 
of the rµotlole. nut that 1a not neoe~au.ry; · fQ::r ev911 a• the diatln 
tivenase of the filial relation 1B em:,hea1ze4 by the ·e::rt1cle even ,. . 
ao the fil1a1 relP .. tionablp to the Ft.1the::r, aa auoh, 1a ooanoted by . . 
the \TOrd. • I•.:, • Tbla assertion cnn 'be ao::rrobc,r11te4 fzaaa Heb. 'l, 6, 
• •••• I 1'111 be to him e Father, P..nd. he ahP.11 be to aae· a Bon (ule ·) 
'l'heae are words of the ll'e ther! 
Thia 'brine s up t?ie point tbat Ood the 1'a1ih'er peraonally ao-
Gll!>ta nnd olrums Jesus a.s Hie B~n. 0 Thou ert '11'1 Son, this daJ' 
have I begotten Thea 11 (Hebr.1,5;5, 5) e.re mrde adduced by the au-
thor tro1n t be eecl'lnd 'Pa:i!lrn ttnd nut into tbe mouth of the 'Jather: 
. 
• ;j '.(-1 7 l ';" II i ",] "'1 f ,7 f I .. ,,■ • Though He be but the Bon, 
yet even the Fet her recognl~ea Him PB His ec:ue,l in the word.a ~f 
P1al 111 110, 11 Bit on 171y right band, until I uralce thine enelllie■ thy 
footator.1 11 (He'br.l,13):R'IJ,~I 111q fl~?-~ J1'¥~·11- •1•1'12.-. 
Al e~ t l>e eaveuth =z=.C,. ei~hth verses of the thirci. chapter a,m. 
~e ilrought :!.~t o ti1e picture oy aorrelo.ting them ffith !m.t.3,17 and 
17,5:"Thie ie my beloved Bon, 1n whom I em well plea.sad; hear ye 
him!• It i s£!!!. voiae t o which the muthor ot ffeurewa refers,• •..• 
Todc.y, i f -ye ~':"ill be::r 111s voice, harden not your hearts •... •. It 
1e the voi ce of Him to 'lhom !!Gees pointed. in the words of Deut. 
18,15, 11The Lor d t hy Cfotl. w111 ru.ise up unto Thee a prophet f:rom 
the widst of' t hee, of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye 
eh&l.l hear!:en11 • .;..wid Jie i s the Sop of Ood! 
Lord 
Upon t he Son of God t he ~1atle to the Hebrew al.Bo beaton , 
the title of Lord( ""t'-11) in four notable inetam~••• In Hebrews 
1,10, the 3'8.ther nddresaes His Bon With the woru,•.&nd,Thou,Lcrd, 
in the begi nnin3 b~ct le.id the foundation. of the eezth; c.n.6 the 
henvens a:~ the work ~f thy lmnds1 • In the Hebrew ~f Ps.1081 36, 
from which t hese 'VOrds e.re token, '!." tt have the m>rd J J.: , ralc.te4 
to 'Cl••""! 1, . This a::.."'le word 1s found eleo 1n I■a.ich 9
1 
B 1a. the 
co:r10im1.t10n ,i 3 ~ /~: , 1 the mighty Ood1 • PBGlm so, l aomblne■ 
J~ tt1th P'if]li: uci. 111~" , "the mipty Qo·d., even the Lord. 
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'bath -o"" u ""="' -.!111. 
In Hebre'ft,e 2,3 Je£ue 12 agein referred t~ &a the Lord (liN,i,. 
tr•), If) 1ch 1 E the equiv~~ent ot the Hebrew ~.,.:, ~ and: 18 
T' .. 
used 1n a very £peo1ul 11ense. !ie1>rer:e 7,1:4 brings Jeaue'1 lord.ablp 
into 1 ts r olo.t.ionnhip ,v1 th us bl' oa111ng Him •om Lord• ( I "'" . -,.,.,..,r ) . .:.aeet t here be :my doubt that Jesus is mepnt, the &u-
tho:r o:f' t he Lett er o11ncl•ee t~:l.e series of -psaaezea, whloh con-
t t.ic t he 11..a.me Lo:r.d, by writing of •our _Lord. Jeaua•(Hebr.3,ao). 
lle" ~ ,. =- orewe Cl e o . 
~his seoticn on tbe Divine Yemes would be fez from ooB&plete 
without r:.t ;."1eut 1on of the moe,t c:.i s t:l.ncti va .title bestowed upon Je-
aua of' l~e.za r eth; n:..-1:el1r 1 "the Sop o'i! Hr.n. Thia nee :I.a :f'cnmd. 1: a. 
quotat i cn t~on f r os Psalm a. In the original Hebrew the mrd tor 
nscn of =~a_.n11 1& . A-,,: -7-:, .... t f'1rat blueb ,-,,,,: -1:1 might seem 
77 '"P TT' :-
to r.efer t '> ?llOrtal m:n c.s a class. 3ut this Pa&lm is of ~ ea!E.Uic 
i ~'t)ort aid s i gni f ica.~c e,as the Savior B~maelf ind1oetea in i.!e.t. 
21,15.lS. fJ-r t-J~ iB1 tllen,not used here in the general. eenae l'.B y1 r 
in Ez. 2,1; !w.:.a3,19; or job ~s,e: but i~ &pplied in a very spe-
cific und ind1v1dua.J.1za~ eense even ae in Daniel 71 131 wbere we 
have t h e Al:'ml!cic equ1 \re.lent w•J ~ , '1J° • Thia name 1a peculiar to 
'I' -...- • 
Jeeua Chr1at. In it u.re oo~bined the h11m."Ul end div1n• naturea. 'nle 
term a& t he f'c.vo:r1te QeB1g!ln.tion b?' 1'h1c:b the Sa.vio:r cal.led Bim-
1113:f; tor seventy-e1pt times in the f~ur Goapela He adopted :l t 
to S!)ee,k of B1~2~1~ a& ":;. FH· -• ,4,-...,_ As Cremer BU.ggeats,. the 
title uaua1ly e ,,p~sizea t he hum111 ty and lowlineaa of the Savior. 
But in Nt least one inetrmce it exel.te HSJA &£ Ood:£!8.tt. 1e1 aa, 
• : hen tlle Son of ~ E!h ll Bi~ :l.n the throne of hia g1.oryu. L:ore-
over, St iitephen (•eta 7,58) c.p-pliea the n&111e :lD reference to 
Ohriet as God, 11Behold, I see tl)a haa.ve:a apened, and the Bon of . 
118A etw:idins on the right hand of 1Jod1 • 'l'he two title• •Bon of 
God• and ••son cf" ~n11 , doolnring that in the one par·son of ~iat 
there are two natures. the nature of God end the na.ture r,f MUL, 
3o1ned together, but not confused, are ~resented to ue in two 
mer:10roble J>P,ssn.gea of the Gospel, which deolare the "111 of Obriat 
that all men conf esa Him ae ~ and man. 
The :first p" ssage is found in &.\tt.14, ·13■-19, • ~i:hom 4o men 
. 
1ny the,t I, the Sen of. llian. am? •••• And Simn Peter 1mawered end. 
said, Thou : rt t b e Chr:!.at, the Son of the llvins i25l•. 
The second p&zeage ie alao. re~orded by ilatthew (88,83.a,) 
e:id is no less s:!gnific&.11t: 11 ••• And the l11sh !)rieat enswered and 
sai d ur,t o h :!.1:-.., I :;.djure thee by the living Ooc!, th&t th,ou tell 
u.1e \'lthether thou 'be .. the. Qhri-t, itha Son of Oge!.. Jesus saith unto 
biaii, Thou best s r:,ic!.: neve:tl1eless I Bl!.J' unto rou1 Hereafter •·hl:11 
ye see the eon gf. m;n sitting on the right hand of power, and .co-
~~ 1n the clouds of heaven•. 
All of which most er:1phatiaz.J.ly proveli the.'ti 11'hon Jeaue Ohria 
1a designated RS the Bon of fan, Be 1a s-,oken ot aa au.oh 1:n a. man-
ner tYh1oh implies not only Hie humem.ty but also---=- nnd that 1a 
■1gn.1t1oa11t for the present disoussion!---Hta DeitJ. 
II 
'DIVI?f! AT'l'RIBtr.rlS 
'l'be '!ii"'li stle t~ the Hebrpa :111 quite y,rofuee in aaor1b1q 
divine attribu.~ea to Jeaus Cbriet. In fact, it will be diffio'Ul.t 
to find ~..DY1fhere expreas1Qna th~t Will quite equel the atete1T 
elaqu.enoe ot the opening verses of Hebren, in 'ffb1ch Jeaua Ohriat 
e 1 
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ia deaor1bed ae the11br1ght~eaa ·of b:la(God1 a) glory•(~n•~ rt1.1 
Jl/1tJ 111~ ) end 11 the express image of hla peraon•(~ ris ,. 
l1'i• rr1t'IIIIII). 
Hebrewa1~a;1.9;1.13; 4.14; 8.13; ~.2B;B.1; 9.11;9.24; 10.12; 10.1 
.1&,2;12. 5. 
·~1 tl1 suoh ep! tbets•OJ tbe e.uthor of Hebrewa, fllhoever he 
mar. have been, cert~inly intended to aaor1be to and bestow upon 
Jesus Christ tli o ma jesty of God tbe i'a.the. t tll/f .,...a ia 
the Lord's 7.'.l S l"hich covers tbe be,:.vena (Pa.19,l;Bab.3.3), ., 
Which appe&.red in the clou~ to Israel 1D the deaert(b.181 10) 1 
• Which late~ ~111e~ the Temple(l Kings e,11). Of th18 -r,;i, J~ 
Ch ~ ' aus .rist ia t he •11•-;,tP-~ ,not "1th tbe mere oonnote.tian 9f 
ref'ul~m1oa111lil) e.s the reneotion by the 11100n of the light of the 
IUD, but Wi tb the thought tha.t the ra.dia1; glory mem.feated by: 
Christ even here upon earth (Jno.a1 1i; Mat.17) was in every wq 
. 
1 the glory as o"l t he only i>egotten of' the l'ather•(John l,-14r). 
Christ perfectly rad.:l&tes the m::.jesty of Ond ao tbat1 he th&t hatb 
seen me(Jeeus) hath eeen the r&ther1 (Jolm. 14,9). T"nle glory :aaa 
reyealed once tt> the d1so1plea on the Ht. of Tr,maf1aJUr&tS.on 1n 
ita f'ull eplen~nr. C'tberwS.ae, exQlu.d1ng e fn oocaaiona1 g11mpa.ea, 
it wa.s hidden f'rom mortal. eyea. He.d it not been 801 Jesus• aon-
te!!lpora.:r1aa would he.ve seen •the God of Israe1: and ••• under h:!.a 
fe~t a s it were a ~ave~ r.ork of aappb1re atone, and as it weze 
the body ~f heaven in his olearn.eaa1 (b.841 10). But aa Saplil:r re-
•Jfarru insists that th1a ~hraseolotl'Y ~• taken ~rom Philo,•'l'he 
l ~rly De~a of Ohriat1on!ty1 p.198. 
, ••) Oon-nentators ,iiet1ngu1eh between effulgence end re!ulgenoe, 
radiance wid. ref'loct1on. Atlie.Das1ua:•".":ho la ao :vold: o~ tmaeratan-
Oing a.a to doubt con~ernins the e.te:rnal being of the Bon? fo:r 
wliora hae one seen light wi t ·hout efful.genoeT • !heophylact: •ne 




!!!:.t.Zke•), 11It is l>eoe.use that Sun 1e so exceeding gloziiou■, so a-
cead1ng bright, so ezoeed1n~ly unbe&r~le in its ma.Jeaty that 11i 
■h1nee forth 1:a. c.nother BUD-- cml yet not another, but rme '111th 
B1m---- which God, in His " onderfu1 m.sdom end. power, hath eiven 
unto ell worlds; t h~t in this sun they may behold. the brightneaa, 
the ef':t'ulGence, tlle 1Juttlow of' His glory1 • 
f. It 1,m:y 'be of interest in thi·B ooDDeotion to c1re.w attention 
to the fa.ct t~u:.t 1n ::t:.1,2a.ae;10,4;43,2 the glory of the Lord 
nppenra as a ·per£~n. This is of primary e1gn1f1oenoe f'or Is.40,6, 
1 The alory of the J..ord eball be revealed•. Ap1D, iii lbodua 33, 19, 
by a relc ted tllouzht, Uosee asks the !aord;nshow me thy glory.• 
T"ne rea,.ieet ,.s !rranted. -m. th, 11I will me.ke all 1n gnodpeaa pe.aa be-
fore thee11 • :a,,.., ftell tllat fits 1n with John 1!1 14, 1 ••• end we be-
held Fis ~lcry, thP- 3lor;j~t the only be.,tten of the l'ather,full 
of F.r :ioa P.nd truth11 • Jesus 1e the true,complete effulgence of 
God' s r:m.j eetic bu,t sre.o1oue a:1ory. J 
.. ... C" , 
Cb~ist is ~eaoribed,1aoreover, az th•~~,.,Nf'ft, 'f'IIS ...,._ 
Ee is tlle exc.ct e.ll'preas10:a( ~"fllN"'fe)of Goe!'• eaaeuc, (aubat;m-
t1a, Vulgete); I ,/,83 J..j-,. Thim beaza out the Lord's a.aaertion 
oi' ,John 10, 30, nx nnd !ill' Fe.ti'er are one11 • In 9sllential ma~eaty Je-
sus Obris t 1e one nth the Father; for 'he •ant down on the rlght 
hend of the rlla,~ eaty on h1gli~ •J•A~ •• "1p; ) 11 (Heb. 1, 3). 
81tt1n~•~n the right hamt• sign1f1ea equ•lity with the ~ather 1n 
mc.jeaty( ,7J~.,,, &-]J ). Indeed, 11 thoti art clothed with~ 
nor end 1&!c.jesty:Who coverest t hyself with light aa wltl\ e. pr:oent; 
'\Tho ot:?:"etchest out tlle heavens li!re· r.:. ourta.1Di Tfno :i,:1.yetli the 
beams t>f bis chambers in the N!tera; "110 meketh the clr>ude ht• 





obm:-iot i "'ho 1n2.keth i1:ls ffngels spiri tsi hie ,11n1atere a fle.nalns 
a1rei ho laid t he foun~a t1ons ot the earth, th~t it Bha,µld not 
'be reiaoved. ::!orever11 (Pe.,.04, 2-5). ~,on Jesus 0paased intn the hee.-
vena•• ( ,14;0,84-) a :f'te1· His wor?:: of redemption had bean coapleteci., 
T"ne ~other asked !{1m t'> e.£sume onoe more H:l.a ~1 maJ eety-whiah 
he always had but oe men did not often ohoose to uae!T."" ___ by Al!-
?r-!n~ Him, 11 F:1 t on my ri3l1t h2nd, u11t1i. I me.ke thine enemies thy 
fo1>tsto1Jl 11 (l,l3) P.St_Fl ".i~, lmo1»+:Jn8 ii~n u·a.•k tile •11 at &ledneaa- a 
1HUJ8 1':S:e -:~el-i:""J¥te(4.-,8-i,. •·:a reed tbat Jeaua did follow the i'D.tha.r• a 
bic:it'i.1.n to sit 11on the ri ··ht bend of the Lfaj esty 1-n the heaven.a• 
(8 , l; 10, 12;12 , 2). 
The quotr.tion :f'rom 'Psalm 110 cited imnaed.12.tely above teye 
b&re t t,e snveraign mc.j eaty of Jeeus Christ. The 7nthe.r h:l.e &?JP01!.i! 
ted Ii11?i ~-P r u1 er of. the uni verse. 1.11 things ere shaped toffe..rd 
the ulti1~,:.te end comr,lete ~lor1f1ca.tion of Jeaue Ohriat. All th1 
he,p, en c.ri t l1oy do tha t they may eventually be put in aubjeation 
under hi e feet (2,8icf.l0,13). To thllt end the J'e.ther has amio1~ 
ted the Son with the oil of gladness as & token of reaopition 
c??d &l!>:)rovc.:!. -,f Bis l'oycl majesty. True, some 00111W1nte.to.ra 1nsiat 
tho,t this Q'loint:l.ng ie tbet ot ::. marrie-se fee.at or that 11; re-
• fers in ge~ercl to en anointing on ony festive oocu:l.on.•) !:iu.t 
' here, in Sebr.1,9, niusht else th&D the aolemn ano:l.nt:l.q to ro7&1 
dignity cnn be reforred to.••) The very use of the ~rapoattion 
'll«l~ , ind1·catins the &U?)er1o:r1 ty of Jesus Chriat, ,rou14 susseat 
tl1at thought. 61& c.1gi1.:lty &nd. 1.aa.jeaty 1s of a hie;her order even. 
then tbe.t of Bie":f'ellon"-- Joshua,A&Zon, t :Ose111 the 1.111ge1a! 
•j DJj!.xpoa1 tore I Greek( New) Te&tU18Dt1., sub vooe:1?eatoott ::.u,, Alford. 
••) Weiss, Dav:t.,teon, v.Sodan;o:f'. •1:. G. T. 1 au'b vooe . . 
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'l'here 1a 110 1"e r e t t · a 11 ( ... c.. er ::ian He; .1.or \":hem ~ t he, angelua 1nor._ 
atua, t he rnele~ch Yulweh)~~Aa prow.se to Abra.ham, bear.a.use He ooul 
swear by none ~reat er, he awa.~e 'by H1~se1t•CS,l3). His !l&~e•ty 
even exten6.s over t be llee.vons, be1n~1 rac.de h:l.gber thu the hee,.. 
vene(~,'l.Jlneo, 1'ir•ltwm):7,2S, Of Jesus Christ it :!.a true,aa 
the !J1cceo- Cnns"',211tino:,ol1 t an Creed ec.ye, thnt P.e :!.a •L1aht of 
l1t:rht 11 • 
rete,nity 
Iie'bre I! _11 a ;1, :i.1; 1 11a; 5. S;f!a.20; 7, 3; 7, a ; 7, 1B; 7, 11; 7, as; 7, 25; 13. a, 
.!?lon~ tl;e P.,ttr1butee t hmt d1at111guiah God, an ti. there-
fore ::-l eo Jesus Ohriat, f r o11 nught else is that of eternity. T'ae 
~~iet 1 e to t le iebre 1s leaves no ioobt f ~r doubt as to th:!.s dietin. www----·---,-----..-
t ! Vely d ivine a t t ribute i n its relation to Jesus Ohriat. Do leas 
t il&."1 t bi r t een n:ieeet,eB form the oumula,t1 ve ev!d.enoe :!or t be.t f :.ct. 
' ut s~muUna .. ri:on~, these i B t be paeae,ce ueo.r the end of the book . 
(l"", ~), 11 J eeus Obri s t t he aerse yer,terda.y, :?nd to~, aud :forever 
(a.1.5 rH., .;.;,.._, ) 11 • l)f course olosely conneoted With the thought 
of eternity i s t be e.ttribute of ohmlgeleaaneaa c.a brought out lJy 
'•'••• in t h e ~cse ge juPt quoted. Jesus Christ ia, therefore, 
d,epioted ~~@ one 11Witbout aluuicnr of turn1ng1 (J£Ue■ 1, 17) :ror ever. 
'Thou &rt t h e same, &n.cl t hy years shall not fm.1 11 (1, lit. Yea, n.11 
things II eh&ll "->er1eh, but tbou rerl1&1neat n ( l, 11) • The :,uthoz of He-:-
' " ·- ,. - •-...... brews u ses the eX!.)r~sions 1 ~ ,..._,.r11., I iS l'Nfl &,.,_,,.._, oz their equ:!.vclent a:,n J,,.,.,..,~t,';t.llJ1'7/1.,I~ and onoe even 11.t ,..... 
11,·l•w. ,.;; .,ar-, (l,B), but never do we '.beU' of l!f,r•-r .,G-
I'..,.., • From 11-, alone mere :lmo:r~cl~ty .om be der1v.e4. In th 
.::--- - -
aomparieon, ho• ever, dra'PD :in Cf.11Rpte:r seven between Helobieedec 
and Jesus Obr ist both r..ze ae.id to apee in one fmture;nRsely, 
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tbc.t they h":ve 0ne1 ther beginning of day■, nor end o~ 11f•''-" I,. 
JtTi.,. ,,.~r). In these word■ 1.1ea the i• &f.l~ ( RJ;11,1_). 
Thie is tl\e only pn.sen.3e in Hebrews from whiob the pre--tempo:r&l 
atatence of. Jee.us Ohr .Let can be •hon in so many 'l'fo:rde. l1'1!!!tm&l.-
ly, the thought the.t 11be 11 veth• ( lf) ( -..1 .) cmlt 8 he ever 11·vetb• 
( •lr ,..r, I•> ( \d°) 11 a.ft er the power of en end.leas 11:r•• C,.,-~ .C::. 
.,~.,. l•tJ iN"1t£AJ,..,, ) sufficiently emphaeizea the poat-temi,o-
rcJ. existence of Jesus Christ end n.fter a fashion alao tmplyi Hi■ 
ete:n1r-.l. exis tence 11before the foundo.t1:ons of the world. were 1a1c1•. 
And the faot tha t e ternity ts csoribed to Jeaus Chriat e.rsue• for 
Hie Deity i n no unoer t s 1n mP.Dner. 
011iij 1npt8?loe 
Hebre~Bl. 3i 2, 8 ;1, 2;l,13; 1a,as. 
11~·11 t h ~ .notbin_, is 1mposa1ble1 • Uortala are 1noe.pable 
of 111::.ny . t b1nge i not SQ God. He h&a oree.ted and still! rul-ea am 
!'Jides the univers e. All tllings a:re \Uld.er Hie control. The very 
idec. ~o~tr~yed by tbe ~ord ~ suggeeta the attribute o~ omni-
?>Otenoe. !.otewortllily, Jeaue Obr,.et 1a ·c;,redttecl "1th thia very 
omni potence in the ~ 1stle. He 1a depicted as the one •wm up-
. 
holds ell :things 'by the ,word. ~1.' Hia power•. Only Clod oan etiake . 
he:ven :.nd e:irth. Lt lee.at 1 t 1 a n ft 2~ 1 11'1,. who in Haggai .-;7;f .,. r• r • 
ehPli:es he~ven and earth; f'or he:i.ven rmd eo.rth ue 't)CZt o'f the · 
JI i f. .l 5 whioh r.od. :rules. !Tow in Bebrewa lil;", a1gn1~1csntly 
7 l 
ent>U!h, 1 t is Jesua (v.24) tbe.t ls re:,reaented e.11 she.king heaven 
end earth, ■Yet onoe more I sl1ake not the earth o~l'Y, 'but alao 
heaven•. It is Jesus• wioe the.t ebakee the ee.zth (Heb.13,88). 
As a. r11c.tter of fact, the l'e.ther '•haa1 '!)Ut Rll thinga 1Q. aubJection 
under hi~ feet. For in thAt he put .al.~ in aq.bJactlon UDder hl■,he 
left nothing tb~t waa not put under him1 (a,a). Jesus 1a even •ez-
• ,J , 
?"eating( f If •~,-•"J) till His anew.ea be :m.4• IQ.a tootatoo1•(10, 
13) even ne the Fntber ~romised Him 1: the mHB, 1 Bit on my right 
hand, until I make thine en-=ies t~ footatoo1 1 (1,l3). 
In the fuce of such heaped evidence for the omnipotence of 
Jesus the th~ught 0f His Deity 1a inescapable. 
Righteousness 
u • r.e~rewe l.B;l.~;1,2. 
J6E&a Chriat,accarding to Hebrews,, 1& the true Melehiae-
dec of t he 1:re Teetcr!ent. The Kins of S:!10111, too, was but a a-h&.~o 
of Hi:.s 'Who V'8 ,8 to COH!8i 11but the body 1B of Ohr1at 11 (0ol.8, 18). Je-
HUB is to each believer n:n Kil G ·o~ BIGH~·ous!B'SB11 end a ace,ter 
nf r1~:htec,usness is tl1e scepter of Bis k1ngdom(l:, 8). The name ,.te 
ch!s edec Kt ndn in close relationship to Jere~i::11 1 ■ renowned pro-
hacy co:ucern1:le ''The Lord our Right-oueneaa••( f I l_7,-,'7/"n.~),Jer 
23, a. lUghteoua:ieee is not found in 1san, nor 111 1 t ever ascr:l'bed 
to ansels by Holy ~r1t. Only Jehovah hBB the absolute Attributes 
of ,7 fl .1 rind ,7 7 ,·~ ( tbe • 'I Jlr'ts of Hebrews 1,8) .God 
ulone i 11putea that righteousness to us through Ji1e Son. Tiie mere 
fuct t bat this r1ghteouBnese is aecribed to Jeaua Christ deaig-
ustes H1?a as God. 
Par~ection (Holiness) 
Hebrews 21 10;4.15;5.9;?.ae;,,ae;91 88. ----
Closely Rlc1n to the attribute of r1ghteouane■a ls that. 
of perfection end holiness. Al though the Lord d,emenda perteation 
of us(~ t.5,48),only He is holy, in the ub~olute sense. It 1■ 
thie absolute .holiness tbot 1B attributed. to Jeau■ Chrlet. He 
·J 
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wna 11D Rll ~oiuts tempted like a~ we are, yet Without aip1 (4,16; 
af. nieo 9,88). lie 1B deaor1bed as1 hD1Y, _harmlesa1 undefiled, ae-
pera.te :t.'roa B1nners11 (7, 88). '!'llis phraseolor:, ia aert~1Dly nevez 
u1ed ~f e mere M~n, nor does Scripture use auoh IenfiUDSe •hen ape 
k1116 of a.~~el e . Perfection and holiness P.re aertainl~ &ttribute■ 
o_f' God v.l!>ne; {!1!.~ thus, when Hebrews B!Je:ka of Jesus c.e the oaptu. 
f., of our snlvation who . wae rAe.de nerfect thrnugh BUtter1nga (a, 10) 1 
• nerfeotac.'. :f''>::ceverr:a0re (?, 28) , nothing less thml the Del ty of Je-
"'1~ Christ can ile i aiJ911ed.J 
lifflrcy C Orn.so> 
Habre ~si.17;4.lA. 
Chr1at~ani ty c::.n l>oe.et of a merciful Oo4. 1 I 1m .-1ero1-
ful, B~1tb the tord ••• 1 (Jer.3,12). In at le~at tao 8oriptura1 de-
scrintions of Jebovch mercy r::.nd grace bed the 11st of divine 
.. ttributes. In 'E:>r.34,61 11 The Lord, the Lord. GodJI 18 deao:z:tbe4 aa 
beinrs 0mel'c1:rul 121d .racinus, longeuftem.ng ••• 1 • Joel a, 13 -pr• 
aente a si• :llar 1>1cture, 11And rend yaur heazt, and not your gar-
ments, anti. turn unto the Lord ~our Go".: for he 1s grcc1oua and 
14ero1tul, alo· tt> anaer, end of gren.t kindneaa, e.nd repenteth Mm 
of the ev1111 • ':het 1& in these paaaagea e.aor1bed. to ii/ii";' 11~1,(1• 
. ,. 
e.ttril,uted by the euthor of Hebren to Jeau8 Christ. In Chapter 
4, verse 16, 1!len e re enoouro.ged to come 'boldly unto the throne •f>f , 
i?raoe, tl~rt we T41J.!' o1'trdn mercy(. ¥•t•~ ) . 'l'he throne is that 
at Jesus Obrist ( v .14 ) • The striking thought of Rol!IODB 4 1 S .18 oon-
te.ined 111 Hel>repe a, 1a, too., "Tor I 17111 'be 11poiful to the1~·un-
r1~11tenuanea9, He~rewa 31 17 represents Jeaua as o mero1fu1 and 
faithful high prie~t. 
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'R'oithfulneaa 
The lest nassege olluded to in the ~revloua section b 
sto.,ed unon .Jesuo the epi'thet of being a flLithM high prieat(a, 
17). He t'!U.B11 :f'a.!thful ( 71 ,rro~ ) to him tha.t had appointed bim1 (:S, 
2). Thie cttr ibute ~~ faithfulneae ia given to Ood 1n Deut.9,7, 
1 •••the !.orcl t hy God, he 1B God, the !'11,ithful God.•. Ia&1ab, too, 
s-pea.kE, o f 11 t be ~ord thct is fn1 tbful!(Ia.49, 7) 
Alt ouch tho consideration ot tbe attribute of faitb-
fulnesE'! !>eLu would be of 11 ttle e1p1f1cance_; yet in the a.rgu-
rr..ent f ro1s t lie JJ1 ,,1ne Attribute■ bestgffed upon Jesus 1 t "Plays a 
interes ting und corroborative r1h.e. 
III. DIVIDE AC§. 
Un:!'ortunn.tely, in a. da:!.oussion of this k:!.nd l'ib1ch 1a 
gi•ouned about ceratin nrb1trary bends a,nd doea, tlleretore, not 
follgw t l1e or de1· o• pa.e@agea aa they occur :!.n the 'Cpi•tle, a few 
feat ures ~~ one nectinn will of neceaslty overlap with •hat ha.a 
been P~i ~ ~r eviou e~y Pnd elso ~1th that which 1B to follow.Just 
so in the present cons idera tion of the ~ivine Acta which a.ze a~ 
tribu.ted. to Jea1:s Cb::tiat, a. ~~b•~ of paaacgea the.t have been ci-
ted previt>ualy !!uat ?1eoeesa.rily reoccur. ~ '.Jf tbe µrom1nent 'P 
sages in Hebre!B con be v1e~e4 ~ro& a number of G.Dglea. There 1a, 
for instance, Hebrews 1, 10, which has alrea~ been used to &bow 
thct the title ~ is a-oplied to Jeau• Cllr1at. !hat &mAe paaaqe 
11.ecribea to the e0:.?1e 1 ..ord Jesus the cUvi,ne wor,lc of creating the 
universe. 
Qrep.t1on 
Hebrews 11 a;1,1o;a,10;111 3. 
Hebrews 1,10 reo.da, 11.ADd,Thou,Lon., :ln the b1g1rm1ng 
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IW.Bt la.1d t ll.:! f'ow1dnti on •of the ear'l:11; end the bea:vena u.re the 
~rka of t hine bnndt:: 0 '! Thes e :u:ie ""Orda of (Jed the 7e.ther directed 
to His Sou u~.d ar e t oken frnm Paalft 1021 the tw•nty-fifth verse 
Df " h1ch r ends, 110 f ,,ld hn.st tbou 11:.id the foundation of the eazith; 
end tl1e heo.vcnn ·nre the 1'ork r,'f thine hand 11 • The reference cu be 
only to Gen.l,l, "In the b eginning Ood crea.ted the hea.ven amt the 
P.arthd. ':hat ?.'ioseo a.ttr1buted t'l 1' .,-, 71 the author of liebrp■ 
eacribea to Jesuc , the Lord. Therefore, Jaaus 1a God, the 8011 of 
Ood, 1by ~o~ e.J.so he ( t he Father) made the worlda•(11 a). The 
~hole Logos-doctr ine of St. John here swings into line •1th the 
t houErl1t o f r.ebre 1s. I n t he 'heg!nning uggd said ( '!'f.~ f), Let there 
be 11,,.llt ! 11 Al thnu~h, in a eer.ae, the J'a.ther r.111¥ be called the t>r:1.me 
cu:u:ee of' creat 1on(note tlle d1f f'erenci! between cl,~ -.'r of Heb.a, 10 . . 
•:,nd ,Jc• .E '> f !ieb.1,2!); yet the Son , the Father's LoKQs, 1■ 
the 1~ e ·1ute agent. 11By the word of the Lord were the heaven■ 
1nrtde: s.ml t1l.1 the :1ost of tbem by the brea.th of h:l.11 mouthd(Pa. ::3, 
6). R:!.!J'ht here Hebre'I\TB 11,3 will f:l.t1 1 Through f:i1th we understand . , 
t ]1c.t t l e ,,orl ds t ere frer'!ed by the 190rd ( e.,,..,.,..) of Gbd ... :.-!. ,. 
To 1>e . sure, the ,,ord J.• I", :le not used here; but the d1&t1nc-
t1on i>e t ~een A:;-~ end ef,4/'A :I.£ BO Br!lll.ll•) tba.t the t'!O word.a 
mny b ~ re e.rd ed ~& ~e1err1ng to the same feet thl!.t Jesus Clirtat 
1& t he -,eraonal, eternal, e:r.d. I:l.fe-beato1t1ng A,yeof the Father. 
"Ami the u'Drd. is (was) Ood ••• Al.1 things were -.de by h:l.m11 (Jno~l, 
1.3). 
Preservation 
Hebrews 1 1 3; 21 7;21 8. 
Even as the P.Orld& are created~ Jeaua Christ, the 
•) At lea.s t, the detin:l.t1DDB given by Tbeyer(Lencon) would Beem 
to indica te tlu1t a mere pb:l.loacrph1oul 'Duanoe 1a en add1:t1 lDlll fec,-
ture in tile word logos, 
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""l 4 ,,or ot the !'a.t her, e~ iUl t b:!.ngs are upheld by tho word ot His 
rowar. J&Bl'!.e 1 s the true A tlar:r, u 1 t YJere, p l't'~ tr. i-a ~ n ,/PM 
r:r■ i: , - d , • -
' T- 1. .,.,.~r~ r91s " ,,....,., .,,,,.,, .on th!a versa the1 11!.z'J?•l-
ta:rs• Greek Teatewent11 rerua.rl:s, "The meaning ~f f l'tfaJ"1a ao-. 111 
such e:r.preAt1ions aa tl1a.t flf Jblaes 1::1 !!umbers 11, 14 .; ,,..,,,,,,_.,c .. , ,, ~ , ' ... . 
I/W ~-,.~ r•e•,,,. H•,,.N ht- j••"t, where the id• ot bel• re,;. 
spons1ble for t heir gave~???ent end guidance 1a involved•. In .A;.. 
thens St. P:iul t ol d t he philaeophers of the world that the •aod. 
the:t ca.de t he 'I! orld ••.•• 31 veth to all 11:te, and breath, rmd. all 
th1nga"----a pa.ss~e ~1ich olar:zly gives God credit f:,r the pre-
sarvat1on of tile ,~1:ld. The Fatller baa given the Son full control: 
Qf v.11 t hi ngs ~Y eett1i:g Sim over the works of P.ls he.nda(Heb.2,?) 
and by put t in:~ a11 th1113s in subjection under Bi-■ tee:t(a, 8). !'~om 
thes e co~ai dera tiona ve 3ga1n concluds th&t Jeaua 1e Ood. 
Rede,pptiol) 
~ebre ;s a ,14;a,1s; 1.3;2.9;;5.9;9.18;9.15;91 aa;e,2a;10,1a, 
'!'he rede:1p t1,:,n of t h e huL'IDll race .1a no 'l'JOrk of DiBD. 'l'he 
greatest i neu:t.t tc God t>n :taigh bad to be expiated ,,1th the &rea,-
teat eacr1!1ce: tbe de~th of the Son of' Gcd. Vavuht elae 't'P>ul4 
have &ppea Eed an an~ , Ood. •For it 1a nqt po■Blble tmt the blood 
o:f' bulls 1:...--if. of' g,o&ta should take ~'ffD.Y a1n•(!!eb.9,C). Lian ooul4 
not have helped hi:~eelf'; neither would the aeo~!fiae of rm. &DSel 
have a,vaile:! ou.pt. But the Bon of God, Ood Bimaelf,hGd. to become 
llJU to redeem PJen. "But this :nan, af't~r he had offered one •~zi1-
f1ce of Bina forever, eat dow:i on the right hand of Go41 (10,12). 
I 
•.And fozi this co.use lie 1e the me41J1,tor of ifiha n.ew teataaent, ti.t 
by meune of death, for the rederi1ption of the tranagreaaions that 
•e~e under t he first teatmaent, they which o.ze clil.led. might re-
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0eive the proM1Ee of eternal 1nher1ta:ice"(9,1S). Of course, the 
Redemption ,a.z the work o:f the Ood-t1an. &.,ct. asaumed 'the n&ture 
of .1ort&1 m:m.11 t ha.t he· 'I>,- tiJe gra.ce of t'Jod should. tc.ste c!.ea.th foJ: 
Avery ~n"(8 , 9 ) 11 to -,ut ::.r.e.y sin by the aa.or1f:lce of h1Dai1K•(e, 
28) "tha.t tl!r'>u3l1 death he rd:l~t destroy him thut had. tho poweJ: 
of death, t ho..t 1c, tho devil# P.nd deliver them WhO throush tea.: 
~f denth • er e all their lifetime subject to bondage•(B,14.15). 
Thus, •when 11he had by hir..eelf' pur3ed our •1na"(l,3) He 8 becauae 
t he ~ut b~r nf eternal. salvatinn unto &ll them that obey h1mi (S, 
9) • HUSl!n h t.ilds Boiled W1 th the filth of Sin could netV'er he.vs 
been ext ended to t h e tl1ro:ie of 11race; •so Christ waa once ottered. 
t o bea= (&-,afi.t MJ ) the e,1DB of mD71 (8,28). 
Jeeue redeemed men in His offioi&l onpncity ss the Prieat 
nt1 B1.,i> ?riest of itimJkind. I. oonsidera.ble portion ot the Spiatle 
i s devoted too diecuseion o:I!' Jesus Ohr1at as thp Bigh Priest.In 
fact, j ue~ th~t is the o.im of the entire Letter: to esta~l1ah the 
f,;ct th·•t Jesus Christ 1e the oona'Wll//!llt!on nf the 014 Teataaent' 
ritual ~ince He 1a super1Qr to ell else. That is the whole tenor 
of ch pters 7-10, in which ~e ore led by the a.utho:r into the Uoat 
Holy Pl~e of the Ohr1st1a: fcith !n the company of Jeaua Obrist 
\'Yho 11by hie own bl:,od •••• entered once into the halr place, han. 
obta.1:ned. etem::J. redemption for ua1 (9,.18). On nine d1f:l'e1·ent oc-
casions during tho course of thil Ep:l.atle Jesus 1a eel.lad the High 
P:rieet:2, 17; 3, 1;4,14; 41 15;5, 5;·5, 10;6, 80;8, 1;10, 81. 81:x :,a.saaaea 
testify to His ~riesthood:5,8;7,16;?,1?;7,81;10,18;7,11. T'Ae en-
t:l.re seventh oba;>ter aompcrea the prie•thno~ of Ohriat •1th tb:t.t 
of ·~:elchieedeo. Of prim&Zl' a1p1f1aaoe foz the present 1a the 
FE 
aaserti~n t.hat Ohr1ot JeB11e r•erformed His pr1catlu. ~at1on as th 
Bon cf Gcd (71 3). He ~as not a mere man; hence the auper1Qr1ty of 
Bia priasth~od to thut of Aaron (Chnpter &). fhe effeot of Christ 
h1ch-pr1estl1r fun.ctions a.re suoerior to those of the tr-11:e of Le-
vi 1n the same proporti?D t hat He is supor1or to the tribe. In 
other wor ds, iii& wor·i:: 1s the conaure4e.t1on of all aa.cr1f1c1al ef-
forte. ~ebrc~E 101 10 ezt,ressly states the.t we are aanot111ed. 
ur.ihrough tile ·of'fFJring of the body of Jesus Ohrtat m;ce far §l.1! 
Interoea&ion 
Hebrews 71 85;9 . 24; 2,17. 
The second feu.ture of Jeaua Cllr1at1 a work as High Priest 
1c that of 1ntercese1on for His , eo»le. For "he ever liveth to 
make 1ntexceas1on f or ue11 (?.,86). In thia c2nac1ty Ha demonstrates 
Hi i euper1or1ty over all cre~tur~a 1n th&t Be is able tc •appear 
in t he 1>resenoe o.,. t"10d f'>r us11 (9, .84). ?iow, no man can see Ooc!. e.:id. 
live(i :x.33,20). m, 1aan can and would doz.a to appee.r before God.. 
But be t b:..t 1e 1n t he ?2oeom of the l'athe:r (John 1 1 18) can &Plll'OC.O 
~ holy and righteous God. Only He oould be our1 h1gh prieat 1n 
thin..,.s p2rtQinin3 to God.(2,17►, and, thenk Ood,He ta. We e.re jue--
t1f1ed, t aerefore, to Phow from the l'fOrk of ~ed9.14.Ption and th&~ 
of Int,roession tho.t Jesus Onr~gt 1& God.. 
Spnnt!:figatiop 
Hebrews 21 11;9.14;10.10;101 14. 
Accordin~ to. Ph111pp1ena a,13 •1t !a~ whtch 1JOrketh 
1n ua (you) both to will end to do o~ his $QOc.' pleaeure•. B~ . 
nature is such. c. wretched eff:i1r efte1• the Fall tha.t it require• 
the om111potenoe of the God of Cree.tion to, re!!ew amt'. 11&11ctify 1 t. 
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(a Oor.4,a). Thi s work of divine ourr.ipotence is in the Bpiatle to . 
the He'bra,s aacr11,ed. to Jaaus Oiariet. Ha it 1a1 that e=.not1f1eth1 
(a,11). It is the blo~d of Obrist th~t ~urps•our oonaolenoe from 
deed wor%e to eerve the living Ood•(u,1,); tor 1bY, one offer1:cg 
he bath perfected f,,rever tllem t h"!' t r.re n:ictified.1 (10,14). The 
will r,f 'lor.1. thct tile Old Testo.ment eaori:f':loea could not a.coos,l!1a 
was o~rried out by Jeeue Chriet :f'~r the eanot1f1c&t1an o~ the bh 
lievers (Sebr.l0,9.10). T~iB ie a work that only Qod een do.Jeeua 
pertorma it. The=e~o=c, Jeaua Chr1et is God. 
I~. DIVIR GLORY Am> HOUOR 
~eB! ite the o~inion of the American revisers of the Uew 
'l'est:,iient thet jie1Jtrli.Jrl11J ref'e~s only to e gesture of poll te 
reverence :! ccor dod to a :Aere huml'n being, 1 t oan be definitely 
Bhor,n from t be Y.;pistle to the Bebrewa alone that mre 1■ me3t 
by t he -.ct of 1'10rs:.1,311ng ( ne, ~,c11r-). i'or evera. angels are c.a-
. "' . , . -
ked to v:(irehi!) Jesua Chr1st,1,a: , ·t.cc "t'dtrNfJ t''L r11. ,_riL~ .aurp 
ii ;r r11 ~ /f .,,..,._ J.,.:a .Angela would neyer be e.aked to bolf 
to ( the 11 terl'J. fr?eaning of •~,,,,-~""-' ! ) a mere mortc.J.. The 7P-
ther ;.eke. theia tQ worsiJ.1!> Jeaua Obrist, beott.use lie is "their eu-
porior. In tb1£ 11grea.ter0 Epistle Jesus 1a declared to be greater 
th· n Joshun(4,8),!l"eater then A9%on(7,ll), sre&ter tun :.ioeea (3, 
He is no lees tbo.n the eon o'! Go.4, Ood Bimaelf. •we see Jeeua ••• 
orowned w1 th glory end honor(l'h ,Ff,-$) •(a,9). This glory encl 
honor i s not nlone of ffle ohooaing.•Oh%1Bt ~ nr1~1ed not Himself 
t\J be me.de mi high -,riest; but he theil ae.1d un'to him, Thou art my 
Bon, to day heve I begotten thee1 (5,5). The hther baa crowned 
bim with divine honor and g-lor,(8,7). Thia crowning raters B!>e-
c1t10,11y t Q t he e~nlt ~tion ~f t he hUf48.!1 nnture of Christ;tor in 
~,9,the f irst nnrt ~f the verse deula ~1th Je~u•• being made a 
•11 ttl e l a'l7er t l eu t l1e ~.ngele". Thill :la the Sept111r.51nt version of 
P11;11m 8 , s, tt,he:i:e tl1e Hebrew ree.da Jl'i7'2l ~ II,-;' -,,-,11 fl f ! 
end i~ee.no t h t .-esua ,:io;a.s :-ne.<.le to l e.ck of God e llb:lle, a 1>:ropheoy 
fnl f1\led when Jesus oried on the Croaa,•Uy God, my God,~ beat 
thou f orsak 11n iJe . 11 Tlle Holy Bp:,.r1 t hP.,R ohnaen to e.dapt 'Che Gz,eek 
tronsl eti oa of those word s to exnresa the thou~ht that Christ 'I\Ta.8 . ... 
11-:nde mn:n, ""S •""de 11a little l o\\"er tl1en the ansel:a0 , to ta.e,te 
dentp :for us. This h u1;um na ture wa.a tben e:c-.:lted t l1rough death 
fin<i Cl90U'i.1eo '11th J'"lor ~, ,md ho?1or.Ohriet 111 divine nature, of cow:11 
was not ch9nged; i t ·ce.u not owmge. But 0be1ng toun~ :ln faehion 
P.O 1:. :.~CJJ., • e l,·J1ub1e • hi1aself, ,mid baoPma o'bediE:11t unto dee th, even 
t .,e de t '>f ttae cr oss. ~11eref'ore Ood .,alao~ ?Je.:th big,11~ exalted. 
hi m, eml i:.,1.,,~~ h i r:1 r;i r.o?ne wi11cll 10 e.':love a,·e2.7 au::e: th:it e.t t he 
ne.:.1::, C\f Jesus every knee should bow, of t hings !11 heaven, 3::id 
t hi ~gs in eerth, end th!ns s under the ear th1 (Ph11.2, 8-10). 
For the comfort o'! every bel1aving heut and especi&lly . 
of t h s pers ecuted Je'-7:!.sh Obri&tiena of the day ~ en Bet,ren waa 
writ~en, t he ~uthor describes the au, er1or1ty Gf Jeaua over all 
else, exho~t:!.ne: his brethr.en to •31ve the rcore earnest heed to 
t.he t hi ngs rh~~h ~e hcve he&rd, lost ~t any time we should let 
t hem s lip'' ( 3, l). 'flor, 11how eh~ll "le eecape , 1:t ,re negleot so area 
sr.lvat1on? 1 (2, 3).our eelvation is Jesus Oh%1a1i,the L:J:d.,•tq whom 
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UOTE: After reading some m:!teriel on the !J>latla to the Re-
br e"a, 1 t eoon becc.~:ie evident thet 1 t •a.e utterly f'ool1ah 
t o do mucl1 ~re renc!ins, except for ,,ereona1 ed1f'1ca:tion. 
In a paper on the nnture of theDZITY. OF CHRIST ID THE EPISTA 
Li TO TR'li.: H!ffiitEWB{which 1B a. co1mila tion) ell the reeding 
beyond c. certnin t'e1p-ee 1& merely deer,en!ng u. rut that ha.s 
alre2dy been made. After all; the 'ly,1etle itself' nnd the 
, ar=llel pnsseses in the Old end Re• Testaments are the 
cb t .ef end only eutl11, :ri ty. Thia, . raerely by ""'" of' apology 
to= r. men~er BibltO!FZ~~tiy! 
